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What Lincoln Means
To Us Today \
* BY W. H. VAUGHAN
.ruuiiiiufil rrom La.si Week)
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v«i. to^^ihe Lmcoln^ shdnc S
(liirtftcltvnie. As I survej-ed the
udi- howie which Is supposed to
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roeaeure of reepecureapecu- the grammarian in Browning's
Uv
ng and.a
have found In the free institutions
“ *
knowledge
Itroduccd
tr„ .
him to tthe
- redlments of....
opportunity of our land the Inapli-ation,
knowledge and the
experiences
I learning, the school's teacher who
... ting that have led them to fame and
any intellectual discu^lon, either power. Eleqiient evidences of this
In 't-'hafe or In wrllin"
in- such characters ax Alexander
Wa.-liiiiBtnn .iiid it was .necessary its social. Physical, and intellectual earlier yeers, the croaaroads store fiimilton, the son of an unwed
ise prt mother: Andrew .Iiickson. orphan
that a mighty change take place joiists, n frontier State Legislature ........... ... ...,il.e. Siuiuo.iioiise
is referred
vlded the forum for such oral ii« Joy of the Great Smoky mountains;
itofoie Uie infant tliai Nancy . ,
jh/i hit alma mater, and finally
luir^ and the weekly ncwapa)>cr flcphim .Grover Cleveland, left
Hanks held In her «..■» m.. i..ai.
.
,
,
. . .
furnished the medium of written irrfh,in 111 :m early age with a wld12, 1801), became the inbrought altout the full fruition
expression. These fdrms of self
ow'eil mother to supj»ri; Andrew
and social powers...« i»i«: u> «a .
.
k presaion helperl him lo'clarify his Jarnegio, emigrant boy. aiul many
thinking and develop u mode of. Jlliers of etjual fame.
precise
expression.
In
later
years
«mc ihal great change? The uuTile challenge comes to us .i
fame,
the halls of the I^egislatiirc of Illln today to
re Iniwv
--id the courtrooms of the same and '<ierac_____ _______
sely Interested in the education of
were the chief agencies for have inatle possible such
less father on to new places and the Lincoln. Lincoln read passionately
alert son on the new experincee,
few choice books and eagerly re
the weekly
ncwsjKipers
that tained much ofwhut he read. The Ing confined to Ijooks and peo]>ie cratir. Our ohuifh&- must in.but it contlnuetl apace In the for built ami their alUirs redcdicaiLd
brought graphic accounUs of pollvlet^e thus acquired served to jest
.wt fll-H .111 *1... ...w.;—tn
......
*
and on tlie prairie. He lighten|K>lHical ami social in-stltuiiona
tics and adventuic, the God-given'enlarge his Imelleciual hortzons'and ,ed the hours spent
spIllUng
be purged of inumrlties and
is by recalling the lessons found
ir civi'ili7atfi)if*tis
m II,e l,« book ,hn !he b.,1 ro:.M,
,
m;iy well
lorlzing a noom or smnntnc .
.
.
-

Give Your (icKies a. ..
Cuj-fily

Bui it lakes rt-uily puitl cleaning;
like
Tmpi-iials tn in-ioK back tin* «iri)cinal lustre lo fine
fnbricB, anti lo make npollcil gurmciils look like
I•rcss^nl' counts, loo—lit?* kinil
k
i»f a pres
that is sure lo stay. Try oiir liepeiitiahlc service.

CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS
We complete the work in oiir own plant, and can give one day service
on any garments, providing we rereive them by 9 A. M.

All Plain Garments — -.......... Cash & Cany 50c.
-- Pick-up & Deliver 60c
We Reduce On Qnanbh Orders

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
T e I e p h o n e-—3 0 2
Snyder Avenue — Just off West Main Street

rptfinls That a nr ......................
t il a copy of Wet ‘erfs famous r»,
ply to Ilayn cfvll iiiiuhl
:u the iiaitd.s
iiaiid.s of
tilt! while he wa^i'lilt a yoiinq
.Ilian. The effect wit- iwwerful.
Can't yiin picture the lyiiiing
iyiiiing woodswinging
linechaaically
ting the ax jmochunlrally
[inechaaically
eil the foreft Imi all iluwhile dreaming of ihp far-off iiay
wiieii
l.lixnin woiild do
W.-ISI.T
Webster h.,1
had aon,,
done, •n.la
Thin i«
is iha
the «.l„.
edii-

Nobotty apoke more clearly nor
forcefully agpln-si this than Lin
coln, and It Is one of the ha]
turns of Fate that he wax peritd^
ted to pen the immortal Emancipa
tion Proclamation whidi struck the
bond-s of slavery from millions of
black men wh«n Lincoln
nappy to call his
ilm if lAncoln were, here today,
he could discern with his far-see
ing eye.s other fotms of .slavery
Ju-^1 a.s ,|angerous to our naiiaiial,
safety as the instiimion of negro
slavery in the South wax prior to
lMi:s. There Is the slavery of pov
erty and ignoninte that holds in
cluiins miiliuiLH of Americans, both
white' and
black. The liodies
^^Hly disease and their
ndnd.s are easily Inflamed by
American tcaclUng. The slavery of
■’■ ■ ■
(iLstrlrts in

Dr. F. B. MiUer tnvU^d
To Fumuh ArticU$
Dr. Frank B. Miller, P
Education at Morehead Stale TmcIk
College is the peeWent t
letter from the editor of "
Cresset” magazine, welcoming
M’llte for
rhird .vear, is published 1:._____
and coniaiq^ "A Review of LKcf»Uire, The ^ris. and Public Affhbs.'**
Ur. Miller has been requesM
write'.several articles on tcgwi^«r'
hi<=
choice for 'The Cre—t'*"The Cresset” is a monthly maga
zine. The Januaty issue carries en
article, the leading article, ob
American Student, by Dr. Svene
NorbOtg. Profc.ssor of PhlhyawpSy
at the University of Minnesota, ifet.
Norhorg earned hix Ph.D
av Oslo University In Norway imini->. In this article Dr, NortaMCexaminc.s ihi>
generation obw
tlii-Diiglng the American «

and .•aM’iousnrs.s the bondage of the
negro# of Lincoln's rt.iy. Our
homes.,our -l.ilioiis in life, and
.icm.H-raUc inditmion- arc un.,fe
long a.s wc permit than to fecla-i- cxpnwskir: -|t
in..in Urn.-.
i m i><- ile.iicai.Mi i the great
'I'h.-ii.ihcr 1- i- ii,a .•\iv.present
im
.
uiit'ini-h«l
task. "
' '
my of u
million.
anil iiaiigci'oii-'
ii
grmqi. In rural |
i-'neehi today |,s di-tWei., we see HtUe of tills lni(!
mil ,1 i-liy in Americ.' lh;,l |
DKNTIHT
■Hvirie,, ng-Jin^t iistand”, or "A nation ! does nut fci-l llie iieavy liuiiil nf th.i j G»ZY THR.ATBF BPILDWQ
rami.: lung endure half slave and Riant of unemploymem a.- i,e [ PHONE MO
MORUpmAl); kt
huli f- ee.” The greai humanitarian |thivjiuns to rise an,i with one fell' ___ _________________

Dr. H. L. WQi«

r“,

.™.i« av,.,,- l.,„l„al„„ '

Dr. N. C. Marsh

CHiJlOPKACTOR
himself, As one . of
our lavi-it l'""pl<
people within our country.
-.........................*
,
iit .N HEAT ELECTBlOAi;
TIGLATWENT
faculty said the othir day. "His In the fin-i platv. slavery U wrong lain.-. No social order < » t»capL ,
e and dreadful tmplie.dirms : PHoa'e I Iu
.MOl^mub.KX
ed by In-'Inve,-. and mabicix. it di,le.irning \
ItU'C- .ind nilns the stave and o
siruciion.
tliron - and destroys the muster.'
iCfintlmwiI
Nvxi
Wvi.-k>
Thousands of <
cled chat
AMBUL.ANCS WRYleR
PHONE fls'

"p?"

Fergown Fimeral Hom

"Build^Up" for Womefu
Periodic .distress, such u head-

Z’JZrrZX" ) malnut::.-

.

_ ..
, Stimuli
flow of gastric julrcs and so as.-isling digestion, it lirlps build pliysiral rcsi^unre to periodic dhiumfoit. It also help:- lodure periodic

Pioneer Baby Chicks

C.LLL tl8 ANY
.\LW.IYS .VT YOUR tj
PHO.NE IDS

DR. D. DAT
Carey Ava.

WHY

Chicks of quality hr

few days beforehand during ‘
time." TryCAIlDUl. Use.150 years.

Miopda of high egg i

1 moHality.

LimilF<l supply of .Uriad aUdu

Mord>a<Si.

666

For qokk
reUef tram
COM viaptomK
take ass
Liqaid • Tableu - Solve- NomN

Dr. A F. EDingtan

■iA

Flemingsburg Hatchery
TIu* Piouerr Hatchery of Fleming Ci>.
Ici. • U. ?. Approved
Flriiiingxlnirp.

srihove is iJie Buick Spiciai.
4-(loor toiiri/i^ sedan
rT”tHHRp. are a lot of things about
_ this stunning
Buick ro
claim your attention — that is, if
you really want to know what's
what in motorcars.

1 ih

Ifeadoflhe^^and/^/'tobeTried!

For instance, you've got to admit that its
style has done a Idt to brighten up and
brautify the boulevards.
And, from the way folks are swinging over
to Buick, It must have something ist/wg'wise
that’s important for yoii to measure.

I

What you hear about its quick-off____ _
the-mark engine and the
> ^ silkiness it gets from bab
ji » \ ancingq/fer assembly cer'
lalnly oells for inquiry.
So do the rave notices
BuiCoil fringing gels
and the talk you hear
about five*foot front
seat room in the Super

and its Fuanitex cushions soft as a down puff.!
But skipping this —even skipping the fact:
that Buick's prices are lower than some sixes
— there’s one thing that alone is-enough to:
send you hot-footing to your Buick dealer..
That’s the obvious fact that as Buick goes
these days so goes the industry.
It set this year’s pace last year —and right
now it is plainly the car others will be like
“some day.”
So do the obvious thing. Go try out this
superb traveler.
Even if you don’t discovef that Buick is an
immediate “must,” you’ll decide you’,11 never
be really happy till you have one.

_

................. —Phoney 4f>».;S92

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINE

Monhaad, Kentaeky.

t

223 RJii'-kfl Street

ABC ELECTRIC mm
GETS CLOTHES ClEAi^'ER
J\^<Ua 0*f. Soie—ABC Electric Washer and Twin
Rinsing Tubs. This Equipment Turns Out Whiter
Laundry With Less Wear and Tear.... Saves Time
and Money .... Ends Your Wash Day Drudgery
h la an Outstanding Batgain For a Limiled Time
rinishcd all over in gleamiog vriiite. this ABC
Washer has large capacity cotnigaud panded
mb. one-piece solid steel dwsis, ftdl-poweted
rubber-mounted motor, enclosed sOent mecha
nism, automatic drain pump due empties tub
quickly, strong touch-release swin^g wringer
with oversize balloon rollers. The twin riosiog
tubs (as sketched below) are strongly made of
beavy-gauge rust-proof metal and mounted o
sturdy steel frai r with msMC-fined feet for
easy moving.

- '

TWO PACKS OF GUMI
For the price of tvo packs of dtewing gum
in the cost of eleoridri, yen can easily do a big
taaJfy wadilog (incln^ table aod bed Unens,
mwds, garmeots, etc) with « amdem electrk
washer aod save yourself boom trf bsde-spraimog
drudgery and fadguc.
BEDOV KOOWATT, year tbork^ mnm!

WHIN BITTIK AUTOMOBILIS All BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

,

oi>mj;Fi RisT

^^<FMTLICKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY^
HUNK MAXEY, I

.

-TT

Thursday, March 7, 19iO

rhe Howan Comty Newt, Mor.rtn -uU KenitteKr
their daughter, Mrs. Clarenec Al-; turned home Friday from Winches_re iney went to visit his
'icn and Mr. .(Vilen and her moihev!'
Air.-. Mjjy Joliii.^on Clarke.
, moilier wlio lias been vci->- ill and
not expetic:d to live. .\i present she
iiw.iii! much improvement and
I Mrx. I'uUou Im fiurM
I Air.-. i'„ U. lali-Ji of A.'hl.mtl hopes e held for her complete rei,\
visited friends here on Sunday;

connts miLit he paid to the City
t'lork, wbose 'olfico will be open
at the City Hull every day cxerjit,
HuDuay and legal holidays. Hoem
8SW .\. M. to 5:00 1*. M.
fhas. K. Jennings, Gly Clerk

means >fcKeil is no! to be sneez
ed at, for McKell bus played 10
games -and won all l)iit two. They
nave ddieatfcd itacelanil twice,
auti Haceland in their la.si game
ui::. MoruhaacI Higli took the
measure of the Viking*. Thu.s it
would appear that McKolI initrbi
be one of the lutineionh dark
horses in the tournamtel.
Take Moreheatl High, for ex-

Felix Powers HI
At Daiigiilcrs Home

•

,

Felix Power.', one of Morehead’s
oldest and best known .citizens
is .seriously ill at the home of 1US!;|
daughter, Mrs. Perrj- Prather In.-.>
the Thoma-s Addition. Mr. Pow-i
the bugl- AIV tiners wa.s stricken 'with a light,,
r,.-.,...,..
I Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. iJiwis of Fred-,
paralltic stroke on Sunday even-" ^
Last week I'himp iiay K;;z-e
The subleciref the program was'' I'U-k Okla.. visiting her sisters,,‘t'-''- anj Mrs; A. E. Landoll were|
ing, and is cunfincil to his bed.
oelebrated his seventh binlitky
l-loWer.'" Miss Inez Humphrey I
N. K. Kennard and Mrs. Jack >n l-cxinglon MomUiy, where the
afternoon here
He is a present showing .some
with a pariy at hi< liom on Ala n hre-.aon a screen a group of flow Hftwig and their fainlllc.s. They ,
attended the .funeral of,nr.si ume since he was elected
-'light iinprotlemeni, but his ad
legulnc
season,
by
ti
two
point
•is»eeL
r pii-iures—mosil.N of Morchead 'vi’i be here for a week or ten days, | I'^n*ni‘t I^owls,
judge. Mr, AVhite ha.s been
vanced age is not in. his favtfr
, ,
. ,,
margin, and it took an t)verii«e
The Ceoi-itv Washiiision id (a mi viciniiy-ivhich
taken. | Mr- and Mrs, Lewi.s came to attend
Hi-: numerous friends in this
y—which jhe
Jh. hud
---- ---------->i,k. 10 how conn hofore due to
„„ „
•was carried ,1111 with each. guAst
Tlu! .^woiid. fcatut of :lie pro-'‘»'e funeral of their nephew. Em- Sister Undergoes Operation
vomiminiiy. hope for a speedy re-f
'
lAdiland and .Moreheatl' High covery.
Mrs. C. O. I'erait wont lo l.exing•.•eceiving ‘hiaU'Octs • and
gram permliied Uie dub members I min U'wis,. held in l.x?xlngion,
,
Court
was
held
to
allow
the
at-J
should
face
off
on
aljou;
even
toii Monday to be vvitli lior sister
'Hsames wen- pl.iym ;iiul
dL'^lay their poetical talents as! -'londay.
I torneys to make any molion-s they , -.erni'-. A.'hlantl i< r;'!&tl as favorwilt) 1' confined to ilic .hospital.
. «ents of the birthday cake and I
FDR SALE
■ ■ ■ f flowers. Ea...,
; Mnighi have ami other legal busi-ii;,.. tmwovtr on developments
lae cream were served.
I
.
i flower about, ' *«“ *'• Anhitmd
Due Fai-ni. sixty aii-«-s. loi-atcd
As many
the lawyers I,i„i-jng the latter part of (he sea.
A. Allen and .sons Hubert Kolarns From Uoepltal
Th following guests were iAe-! which she was to compose a poem. i.
out of town. nothing i'wu.s |-i,n, although both
teauvs Ihave oh Flcmlugshorg foucl. Beat- More
h team.s
.Arthur
Caudill
returned
Friday
{
beeonla ij ‘aiul KoMiie, and Mr. and Mrs. C3ar, 3SU Andy Hoke. Ceorge ahdjThe first prize, a potted begonia
done.
ilecideri impirovemeiit
licail. Four room bwaxr aaj *1^ |
John .Viekirk. mily .lo Hobliisdn.
awanlcd to -Vlrs. .Aiviiie Wil-i *''’*'*-* Allen -.|»ent Sunday in .Ash- from St. .loseph’s hospital in I.ex-[
-iiiftgf Whiii- expect.' to bo able,,
ington- where ho uiulerwoni
irk.-, lights aviillalili'. t ash or teriliB ’’
Xiery S<-ou WenUali. Lidaa !.bu
!>bu ii
iUim.-. Her jioem was:
j land,
lirii.'iili- at the next term of’ Hreck on ihi- other hand defeatopi'raiion for apin-ndlfiHs.
Dm- farm, forty 'ucits Vlivec
t^yion, Eleanor BruCe,
Bi-uCe, Oinia i y
troublea start to bother
I'Dil.aviiig Id' return from ed Ashland, but admittedly
room liuBsr '.-uid bm-u. HReMe
;i» VlHlting Id Cii_______
tjfcvec, : Uillie' and Lucien Hide. When all things begin to grip
Klurida.
:ignir-i .A-hland's -ec-ontl string
.Mrs. Bob Harlow off PrestonsTo Prentice Ito-h
Iferiha IKorgc. Jackie' May. Jim I jus! hit in my old rocking ch.alr
— .MOiterllng .^plvoi-atc
t.iirg spent the week-end with her
Mr. and Mrs
Prentice Ikiili
imrg i-oad. mie Wcllmau. iin<l Janet I’atrfck• And smoke my Indian Pipe.
i matter of fact, your guess
’')«ivms .Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Allen. !ui'e the p.arenU of a bahy lioy,
I uow have some l«« prirea l»
' ‘.T,; f.
and Allen .Tones Kazuc.
Second prize, also
guoil a.s anybody'.s when it irniK. Aioo farms (u i-eal.
poticd|flow Qjj Monday she left for-CinncInaU )bont February 25. The inf.int ha. Moreheuil P. T. A. Again
(We apologize to Phillip Kay for
comes
to
a
basketball
tournaiss Koocixa
Marshall Ibeen1 named Rona
Ronald Maurice.
Postpoucs -\{eeting
LYDA MI-1H8EK 'rA('Dn.L
t genii
etting this in the^Nt
Morchcad.Ry.
The regular- meeting of the mcm. It is ,'iifc 10 say that when
Hurst and family.
*k).
.0 bluebells, lovelly and graceful
•CLAYTON. IbV. NE«S
Morehead P. T. A. which was po.st the eight teams gel together there
-------I The color of the sk^f,
There has been <|uilc a lot of sick poned from last week, due to the will he .several .so-called upsets,
CARD DF THANKH
(K
ick To Vanwbw«
REWARD OFFERED
| Vo„ hnist.havc .stolw a bit
and ail anyone ran say at this
nc.'s and death in this eoninniiiiiy dlsirk-i tournament, Jtas been
Hul>arl .lohnson went t
We
lake
Ibis mean' of expres&iBU-yt-li- taken from garage Sat. 1 Of tile bludiinl's wing_
In the ia.st thirty du|.-. lincic Dave i;)K).-tj)onwl.
Inirg this week to accept a
Bight. lairgi- ml Hawthorn bicycle. I As hi- swiftly passed you b.v.
kings of Jng our gi-atiiude in our friends
K«r..w in
nrewned as basketball k.oj
Whitt, died of a paraletlc sirohi
:i leirbci- «hop thenApril I. Tlje .school authorities,
with eun-ier basket, gcur shift and' Hi-fiesses for the evening wgre:
___
wlio assisted us following the
Wilse Ferguson died of liropsy,
v**w-U«en handles. Rt-nard If
Alls. C. E. Bishop. Mrs Malt
n,. \v,^.k.Ei»d Hurst
.l.,Mh on' our beloved daughter,
He had been .sick for quite .a while. wm
,cc„pl«i wkl. j
If.!-!”'.”!
ZHToca t» U K. HORTON, conier ’ siiy. ;Mrs John Cecil.
.Mi-- .Mattel .lone.' Of Kaccland He Ifavc- , be.-iiile.-i hi.' aged mother, touniamenis, have decided to post
Mary Ixiis Brown. We parMcitSarMlUabelh i I College Sts. 1
•iHoggk Mrs*Frod Hlaii-.
. will he the week-end guest of her Jane Ferguson, who is 84 years old pone the meeting until they are alij
wife. -Mis, Hasie Ferguson, three liui'bed. This week, in Morehead' Trapp and Camargo meet at 3.-00
, si-Jiin-, .Ml-''. It. H Kiizce and family.
In the night .stsedon RaceB. H.. Kazee who
.' and iwo daughters and a host the regional lournamcnt i.s being
To .\Ucud District Convemion
of fiitniis and relatives to mourn h.id and tni- following week liio- land meets Camargo .M 7:00 p.. w>ii<lui-te<i ,;/k- 'crvice'. ant! the
SlUwloDarj- To .Men .March M
m. and Morehead meet.' Ashland | I-ene Funt-i-..; Home for the
The -Missionary Society'of the
■ ^Tlii- l!apii-i Missionurv Society (his death, •Funeral services
I sl.iti- touiTuimeni will lie held i
.11 MiO p. in.
'.Mii&ei
OirkstiUn Church will go in j ;i
Semenis.
ch'< -.mluiicd ,1.y Rev. Mark Crabn-ce., Laxinipon and many of th.le Mor
The
which until Fri'
gioup- Friday. Maieli, li-.-t.) .-V-sliis IK- M -t- laul :n u-.'i ill the Bi'ick! bead parent' arc-expc-cicd
— seral-fiiUils
.............. -..................expc-cied to ,ii-,
.t
ii.rAli-'. Ernest Brown.
:
I (lay iMght'wlIl be in the lap 01
land, u, .uu-ml the IHstrlei C^n- ■ini:ch is holding their week of.
.(1 frj'i- "liti
CT.-increrv.
and All-,., chas. /fackett,-,. ’
raver. They'niect at the chnreh:"
;;h. gods, will be iield. Saturday
-- •
Maggie Lenc, the Si mioiiili.s obi
;if h'irfiernnop.; from tltiee tii fourj.
I. .md Mrs. Oeo, Brown •
!;if:i-nwion, when ihc winner.' of
.Spcinl Hay In CiDciiinaU
1 (iaiigiiii-r of Mr, and Mi'-i .fohnnle
n'clinik.
! Fridays game.' will meet beginamngemeii:'.
Mr. uiui Mrs. Leo Op|M.‘iiiieimer | .v^ikins. die.]
die:] of who..
whooiiing ceiigb
.....
c^n.uV'-in«
2:00 p. m.
.and son Uo S|>em Sr.iurd:.,v ill
:i
i7j
wes .:
ib;k- rai.ge. Solid
Beturn-s From Floridn
' •*>:•
Frivads
>lnna!l.
))et t'f tin- iieigitliorhisHl. tloo. Fit.me 7 Mrs. E, Sa.Ubcrry.
night. 011c gainf).
Between
VORBC
I She win. buried in ih.i Kcgley Mli'.-Ilielli Avi-.
V. U ,.Mike> Flood rclUI4e<l^ V'- -'
-______
halves
of
the final? game Satur
home last week from a months |, Holding .All Day Meeting
' cenK'tci-v. The funeral
oivlui.-l.- jleauty Sh<>|.|nday night, the'jumbling team from
trip .iwl visit .10 St, PeUTsbiirg,! '' ’’’_____
'IMi-sioii;.r^ ?riclci.v • ed hy Elder .1. C. TrL.e, Tlu- lii'
•Morcliead. State TpacJiers Col
Flu. llu ,,a, U,u su... „r Mr
„
,.».v hul.r.us, :,i. all .lay
lege will put on an exhibition
AshUncir '
■ .^i:, i,ml Mrs. Bill Alien. Mr
Officials ” for tl^ tournamcs.i
<l.t>i- sewing, I mem. .For i-omfori, we can onlyi
(C.nn.nu.-.t Kcm Page Or.e
,:,Thi:v
Mrs. Clarence Allen and- her par:in Hick Gnllag'nev. tionton .mid
\rnol<i
a 1 point them to ihc o;k' ihiu doth ail 1'ii'; H*u.'uamym.
enu.- Mr. and .Mf'-.
in-.i;,Hook, cniipleil by the ioss F-"-; Wt-ilma;., Huntington. OfJuater Di-'pi. Meet*
'
^
r"“
■ m„.! i't'.-i"'- ..‘'-eiing in Ihi afiernoon. I ililny•ii Sion. AV. V
id., -.f M.- "f ’’-'I'. "-:. »»>' -f ihelr ^lar fkial lim.-r, Snook- Crutcher; OfThe Junior Department of the*, ther Mrs. Mary Jolinson Clark-'
TedBo.vdofnear h.;n.has'>“’“'J'fiefal'?core,. .loliu McGill
H.ddlitu .Merl
StHyi'nivillc
Morehead Woman's Club me: i at: v-isited in Clncinmill Iasi week.'
3. H. Kazo4 who
V
Rev. B.
was in
kbe home of Airs. Frances Laugh-'
■
rioti'..Back of Whooping .-ougn
SalyersviikIlkI.ISI
Wek
holding
a
KcniloWi
Fannin
has
just 1
in^Monday_ evening. ThL» .ieparf- ^:,h>b.-otc .VnuiveraBO'
mceting
at
the
Magoff
lagoffln
Institute
working In these programs
crej I
n atuick of the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jack-on cele
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• A 43c VALUE! WITH THIS S
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(iSJi District Tourney

fO«eA'/

Baby (hicks

Buy Quality
Reasonably Priced

We also have started
chicks now.

/

Eastern Stale
Hatchery

K»'3G|J1 SIOl!

RED COilR
Chick Starter
EAST KENTUCKY
HATCHERY

CARTON LARD . 2

la#

CHEESE '‘Sir . . 18c
FLOUR
:24l85=
PEAS ^Sd“ . 2 25c

fkS-l COFFEE
I ‘1.25,1 SALAD

Mrs. Katherine Daniels Hogge

The Vogue Beauiy Shop

2i.'S39c

WALLPAPER-5c

MEATS
Pork Sausage 3 lbs — 25c
Breakfast ^con lb. - - - 20c
Meek Bones, lb.............. &
Cube Steaks, Ib.-------35c
Side Bacon, lb-------- I2V2C

The Vogue Beauiy Shop

Regional Tourney

: KROGO U :
COCOANUT CRKAH

EASTER EGGS.....................IBc
JELLY BIBD

PRODUCE
Potatoes 100 Ib. bag - $1.25
Cauliflower
I21/2C
Oragnes, Fla, 8 lbs-----29c
Grapefruit, seedless 10 - 29c
Spinacb, 2 lbs............... 15c
^anas 4 lbs................25c
Brocoli, bnneb -.............. 10c
Seed Potatoes, lowest price
in town

Call 106 For Appe

EASTER EGGS.................... lb. Ite
KKOGER'S SPOTUOUT

COFFEE..................... 3 lb. b«g
TWISTED « BUCBD _ CLOCK

BREAD.........3 - 24 oz. Ivz. 2Se
”uiCE..‘?y“.T,‘!^r«B.23c
COFFEE*.°°?.............. Ib. 21c

KROBER’S WESCO FEEDSl
BTABTINO AND

Growing Muh. .IM Ib. bog |2.1«
WeKoEggUMh.lM IbobM HAS
SenUdi pMd.. .IN Ik
Daily Fmd 1«».1N Ik k« fMI

Philco

Announceeient
Phone 229 For Appointment
Permanenu, $2.00 to $7.50

Crbsley

Berrys Radio Service

We have taken over the management of the .Mc
Kinney Beauty Shop. It will hereafter be known a.-

The Blue Bird Beauty Shop

RCA

I

Ei^erk Radio and Electrual i^Mirs

Guarantee Service

Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c

The Blue Bird Beauty Shop
Mo^e Carter, Dorthy Hui

lie. Operators

of VuUngtog, D. C Sound syuona fornle or rait

OLIVE Hm, KENTUCKY
Phooo63

noxats

